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This paperpresentsa fremeworkfor microanalysisof the conditionsof




LIMITATIONS OF THE TWO TYPES OF FRAMEWORK
IN ANALYZING AGRARIAN ACCUMULATION
The producer'smicroenvironment,clearlyresultsfromwidermacroinfluences
like statepolicy,aswellasmicro influencesfrom withinthe agrariansector.There-
fore, it is curious that two of the more influential theoreticalframeworksthat
attemptto encapsulatethis productionenvironmentake suchoppositepositions.
One such frameworkis positedby a numberof neoclassicalstudiesthat emphasize
statepolicy andcompetitivebehaviourand neglectother structuralcharacteristics
of the agriculturalsectorlike accessto factorsof production. In contrast,the
frameworkpositedby inducedinnovationstudiesemphasizesthe structuralcharac-
teristicsof the agriculturalsectorand neglectsstatepolicy. Therefore,for one
school, the determinantsof agrarianaccumulationlie outsidethe agrariansector.
In this sensethey influencethe agrariansector 'exogenously'.For the induced
innovationschoolthe determinantsof agrarianaccumulationmostly lie insidethe
agrariansector. In this sensetheir influenceon the agrariansectoris endogenous.
Both frameworksareimportantin theiremphasisbut limitedby theirmutualneglect
of eachother'spositions. Theselimitationsarebriefly examinedin this sectionand
they are shown to be overcomeby combiningthe two frameworksin the next
section.
*The author is ResearchEconomistat the PakistanInstituteof DevelopmentEconomics,
Islamabad.








ThereforeHicksneutralchangein the scaleof productionthatkeepsthe




a changein thescaleof productionwithoutfactorsubstitutionor technicalchange
is dueto the neoclassicalssumptionof producers'equilibriumat optimalevels
ofoutput.
Givena setof technicalcoefficientsanda setof outputandinputprices,all
determinedexogenously,theproducerwill equatemarginalvalueproducts(MVP)
of inputsto theirpricesto chooseanoptimalevelof output. Diagram1shows
thattheMVP of aninputequatedto itsmarketpricePI givesaninputuseof 11.
AnExogenousFramework
If grossinvestmentin oneperiodconsistsof fixedandvariablecapital,a
producer'sgrossinvestmentin period1 canvaryfromgrossinvestmentin period
2becauseof:
Factorsubstitutionis achangein thecombinationof inputs,butresultingin
thesamelevelof output,(Ellis 1988). That is, theoutput-inputratioremains
constant,buttheinputcombinationsarevaried,likecapitalandlabour.Withinput
intensificationtheoutput-inputratioalsoremainsconstant,but moreuseof one
inputleadsto a proportionalincreasein output,like an increasein croppedarea.
Thisisasimpleincreaseinthescaleofproduction.
Technicalchangeis anincreasein outputperunitof inputs.Sincetechnical
changemostlyrequiresa changein inputs,so it is betterdefinedasa decreasein
inputsperunitof output.Biasin technicalchangeis describedwithrespecttothe
sharesof capitalandlabour. Technicalchangeis Hicksneutralif thesharesof
capitalandlabouremainconstant.It islaboursavingif theshareofcapitalincreases









do not choosevoluntarilyto compete,but arecompulsorilyinvolvedin market
relationships.So pricesandtechnicalchangelicitproducers'response,because
producersarecompetitive.And thisprocessis exogenouslygivento theagrarian
sector.
Accordingto neoclassicaltheory,relativechangesin inputpricescausefactor
substitution.Relativeincreasesin the productivityof inputsareintroducedto
producerscausinginputintensitiesand/ortechnicalchange.Relativeincreasesin
outputpriceswithrespecttoinputpricesagaincanbedescribedastechnicalchange.










A levelof useof 11,for all inputsgivestheoptimalscaleof production. If all the
technical coefficientsand factor pricesare givenexogenouslyand there are no
otherconstraintson the producerthis will alwaysbe the case. But if the producer
facesa supplyshortageof all inputs at 12,then a sub-optimalequilibriumoutput
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levelwill result.Thefactorbiasandoutput-inputratiowill bethatofoptimalequi-
libriumat 11,buttheinputuseforall inputswill belower. Thereforetheremoval
of suchsupplyrigiditiesallowsa Hicksneutralincreasein thescaleof production
whichalsokeepstheoutput-inputratioconstant.Primeexamplesof suchsupply
rigiditiesareproducers'financialconstraints,rationingof scarceinputsat market
pricesand dominantlandlords'pre-emptionof suchinputs. Therefore,theory





teristicsendogenousto theagrariansectoralsoresultsin theassumptionof homo-
geneityof thatsectorin itsconditionsof accumulation.Thiscanleadtotheextra-
polationof tendencieslikepolarizationof operatedareabasedonconditionsinone
regionof theagrariansector,toanotherregionwithdifferentconditionsandevento
theentiresector.Thisassumptionof sectoralhomogeneityis alimitationof some
Marxistandneoclassicalstudies.[M.H. Khan(1979);A. Salam(1981);S.J. Burki
(1976);andVanguard(1978)].












































emphasison theendogenousdeterminantsof agrarianaccumulation.In fact,the
mechanismis muchmorebroadbasedthantheyaregivencreditfor. DeJanvry,
GrabowskiandEllis haveall pointedout that a concentratedstructureof land-
AN EXOGENOUSENDOGENOUSFRAMEWORK
Theexogenousframeworkandtheendogenousframeworkcomplementeach
otherneatly. Thestrengthof the exogenousframeworkliesin its emphasison
agrarianaccumulationbeingdeterminedby factorsexogenousto thesector,like
statepolicy. Its limitationliesin itsneglectof all thestructuralcharacteristicsof
the agrariansectorthat endogenouslydetermineaccumulation.Thestrengthof
theendogenousframeworkliesin itsemphasisonall thosestructuraldeterrninants







A preliminarynotion that needsto be clarifiedis that of capital. Capital
is heterogenousby its verynature. As Pasinettipointsout thedifficulty is not that
it is impossibleto measure,but that it is measurablein too manyways. Therefore,
thepurposeof themeasurementof capitalis important(Pasinetti1981).
The objectiveof this studyis to examineaccumulationof agriculturalcapital
by producers,becauseit increasesoutput. The notion of capital that suitsthis
objectiveis the capacityto produceoutput. The processof accumulationof capital
is then the expansionof the scaleof outputcapacity(Marx 1973). Netinvestment
expandscapital stock. Gross investmentembodiestechnicalprogress. Both con-
tributeto the expansionof the capacityto produceoutputsothisexpansioncanbe
embodiedin factor substitution,input intensificationandtechnicalchangeasseen





















tionof somepeoplefromthemeansof productionservesasa reminderthatlabour
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poweris a factorof productionalongwithothermaterialfactors.Peopleownthe
materialfactorsof production,usethemalongwithlabourpowerandcanseparate
thetwo. Ownershipof capital,of thematerialfactorsof production,establishesa
relationshipbetweenownersandnon-ownerswhoonlyhavetheirlabourpower.
Capital,accordingtoMarx,establishesa ocialrelationofproduction.
If it is importanto observetheexpansionof productivecapacityfor some
groupsof people,it isequallyimportanttoobservetheseparationofothergroupsof
peoplefromthemeansof production.Expansionof themeansof productionis
easilyobserved.Separationof peoplefromthemeansof productionisnotsudden,
butprolonged,painfulandnotsoeasilyobserved.Inagriculture,thecriticalmeans
of productionis land. Separationof labourpowerfrorillandcannotbetreatedas
a foregoneconclusionabstractedfromthesocietybeingexamined.Butwhatcanbe
abstractedfromothersocietiesaresomeof themethodsusedto observetheextent
of theseparation.Marx,for instance,cataloguesthestagesof separationof labour
powerfromlandobservedinsomeEuropeansocieties.Evenin thethreestageswhen
landis ownedby thelandlord,theconditionsfor applyinglabourpowerto this
landvaryfromrent-in-kind,to sharecropping,to moneyrent. Theimportantcon-
ceptto noteisthattheseparationof labourpowerfromlandis indicatedby these
conditionsfor applyinglabourpowertoland.Andtheseconditionsaregivenbythe
formsofuseof labourpowerandland,thatislabouringconditionsandlandrental.













(iv) Thespecificsocialformsof useof factorsof production,likelabour
powerandland.
Nowit canbeseenthatwhencapitalis definedasa physicalconstruct,its
accumulationhasto bedefinedastheexpansionof physicalproductioncapacity.
Thisleadsto anexaminationof thephysicalconditionsnecessaryforsuchexpan-




physicalexpansion,of thedegreeof separationof labourpowerfromlandandits
variationbetweenregions.Therefore,thephysicalandsocialdefinitionsof capital
are complementarysuccessiveanalyticalsteps,revealingdifferentaspectsof the
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groupsof producersandbetweenregions,an exogenousendogenousframeworkis
well suited to explainthis variation. Exogenousfactorscan be definedas those
factors that lead to homogeneityin producers'accumulationbetweenregions.
Endogenousfactorscanbe definedasthose factorsthat lead to variationin pro-
ducers'accumulationbetweenregions. This impliesthat the exogenousfactorsof
agrarianaccumulationare(a) not consideredto be determinedwithin the agrarian
sectorandtherefore(b) arenot specificto anyregionwithin theagrariansectorand
therefore,(c) havea generallycommonimpacton producers'accumulationbetween
regions. It also impliesthat the endogenousfactorsof agrarianaccumulationare
(a) consideredto be determinedwithin the agrariansectorandtherefore(b) have
to be specificto someregionwithintheagrariansectorandtherefore(c) will leadto
variationin producers'accumulationbetweenregions.
Therefore,a producersaccumulationin a regionwill be determinedby the
interactionof a set of exogenousfactorswith a set of endogenousfactors. The
exogenousfactors will explainhomogeneityin producers'accumulationbetween
regions. The endogenousfactorswill explainvariationin producers'accumulation
betweenregions.
Two such exogenousfactorsare important. Statepolicy is the pre-eminent
factors. Statepolicy on pricing,creditandland legislationhasa commoninfluence
on all regions. Therefore,it introduceshomogeneityin producers'accumulation
betweenregions. Whenstatepolicy discriminatesbetweenregions,to developthe
public endowmentsof oneregionrelativeto another,theseendowmentsareconsid-
eredendogenousto the region. This differentialin regionalendowmentsleadsto a
differential in producers'accumulationbetweenregions. It is also importantto
consideronly effectivelegislationasanexogenousfactor. Omittedlegislationwhich
leavesthe structuralcharacteristicsof the agrariansectoras they are,cannotbe
consideredasan exogenousfactor. Otherwiseall endogenousfactorsof theagrarian
sectorbecometheresultsof eithercommittedor omittedstatepolicy.
The secondexogenousfactoris populationdynamics.Populationgrowthand
thesocialpatternof inheritanceaffectthe levelof assets.Theyalsoaffectthelevel
of wagesthroughthelaboursupply. Thesepopulationdynamicsarenot expectedto
vary betweenregionsand so havea commonimpacton producers'accumulation
betweenregions.
There can be manyendogenousfactorsaffectingagrarianaccumulation.The
primaryendogenousfactorsin the Punjabfor instanceandits regionsareconsidered
to be: the distributionof land-ownershipand operation,irrigationendowments,
otherinfrastructure,the form of landrental,thestateof factormarkets;thetopog-
raphy and the croppingpattern. These factorsa~eendogenousto the agrarian
sector,specificto eachregionandthereforecanvarybetweenregions.Theycanbe


















expectedto varyacrossgroupsof producers.Accumulationis alsoseenin the






changein theconditionsof capacityexpansionandformsof useof labourpower
andland.
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examinenationalcapitalaccumulationby farmers.It doesthisby firstcomparing
and contrastingeneralframeworksthat are for the mostpartclaimedto be
"exogenous"or "endogenous".Mter thecontrastandcomparisona framework













The major problemwith the paperis that it doesnot giveguidanceto the
readeras to its objective. The title suggeststhata frameworkis goingto be devel-
opedfor "analyzingcapitalaccumulationin agriculture".In contrastthetextof the
paper indicatesthat, "The objectiveof this study is to examineaccumulationof
agriculturalcapitalby producersbecauseit increasesoutput". Sincethepaperin the
end appearsto be an attemptat describinga theoreticalframeworkthe objective
suggestedby the title seemsmore accurate. However,the adherenceto a simple
theoreticalframeworkmakesthe papersomewhatrivialwithout anexaminationof
empiricalstudiesin the samearea. In this samecontextanotherproblemis the
definition of capital being consideredby the author in the developmentof the
framework. The paperunderthe heading,"The Notion of Capital"seemsto use
"scaleof output capacity"asa proxy for capital. It alsoencompassesthe Marxian
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conceptof socialrelationtoproduction.Inshort,thetheoreticalframeworksetsthe
backgroundfor amodelto explainaccumulationf physicalcapitalor aproxyfor










is controlledby thefarmerandis endogenous.Otherfactorsastopography,credit
conditions,availablemarketsandtransportcostswouldbeexogenous.
In Summary




capitalaccumulation.The paperdoesnot developa theoryasthebasisfor the
explanationordoesit includeanexaminationof empiricalstudiesthatconfirmor
rejectelementsincludedintheframework.
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